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Abstract 
This research aims to identify design attributes of a new generation running shoe by relating key performance 
parameters to the requirements of a specific user group. This paper considers the first phase of the research, 
comprising user group profiling, as well as the selection and subjective quantification of appropriate performance 
variables for targeted user groups. Three user groups have been defined, with the key functional performance 
attributes identified and prioritised for each. Using this information it has been possible to form the basis of a 
functional design specification for a shoe that should be best suited to the needs of runners within the target user 
group. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
The correct prescription of optimal running shoes for individuals is difficult due to the inherent
anatomical, physiological and kinematic differences between runners [1]. Additional factors such as 
subjective feel and comfort also play a large role in user preferences and are difficult to quantify during 
the design phase. As a consequence, the current running shoe marketplace is saturated with generic 
products that are not customised or optimised for specific type of runners. Each of these shoe designs has 
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different functional characteristics that influence the user feel and performance during running. If running 
shoe manufacturers had a reliable method with which to purposely customise and prescribe these 
characteristics to meet the requirements of a specific user group, they could add significant value to the 
industry and potentially minimise the prevalence of injuries that are suffered by modern runners. Hence, 
this research study was initiated to generate a design specification for a new generation running shoe
possessing performance attributes that are tailored to best match the requirements of a specific user group. 
Previous studies that have been conducted in relation to running shoes have tended to focus on 
biomechanics, and most specifically upon the onset and prevention of injury (for example, see Novacheck 
[2], Nigg [3] and Morio [4]). Comparatively, few studies have incorporated subjective user feedback into 
the analysis of running shoe design in relation to user perceived feel and performance (Lees [5], Tanaka 
et al. [6] and Kunde et al. [7]) and less have addressed customisation of performance characteristics for 
specific user (runner) requirements (Toon et al. [8]). To our knowledge, none of the published studies to 
date have attempted to fully customise the design of a running shoe for specific user group requirements. 
A particular parametric design approach of relevance to this research was previously applied for the 
functional customisation of snowboards [9] and wheelchairs [10], allowing the consideration of individual 
performance characteristics and parameter interrelationships at a basic design level.  
This paper considers the first phase of the research, which comprises user group profiling, as well as 
the selection and subjective quantification of appropriate performance variables. 
2. Selection of Performance Variables 
To undertake the parametric customisation of a user-specific running shoe, it was necessary to identify 
the key performance attributes that form the functional basis of general running shoe designs. A 
comprehensive review of available literature was undertaken to identify the parameters most important to 
performance and those which were seen to drive customer satisfaction levels. It was also ensured that the 
parameter selection process identified attributes that could be objectively measured and quantified for any 
running shoe model that was commercially available. As a result, applicable running shoe standards 
formed the foundation for this selection process and plain language was used to define the parameters, so 
as to minimise confusion of participants involved in user surveys in this research. The performance 
variables that were selected for this study are as follows: 
• Permeability: The ability of the running shoe to allow the passage of air/moisture to and from the foot. 
• Impact Absorption: The ability of the running shoe to absorb shocks and forces that are transmitted to 
the lower leg. 
• Energy Return: The ability of the shoe to return energy absorbed during the foot strike. 
• Stability: How stable the shoes feel whilst running on uneven surfaces. 
• Flexibility: The flexibility of the running shoe from heel to toe. 
• Torsional Flexibility: The amount the shoe twists during running. 
• Traction: The ability of the shoe to grip your normal running surface. 
• Outsole Durability: The ability of the shoe outsole to resist wearing out over time. 
• Cushioning Consistency: The ability of the shoe to provide a consistent level of cushioning during a 
typical run. 
• Shoe Weight: How heavy the shoe feels whilst running. 
• Price1: The amount paid for the running shoes.  
1
 Whilst the “Price” parameter is not really a performance variable, it is regarded as being a crucial aspect of many running shoe 
users’ purchasing decision, and furthermore must be considered in relation to cost of raw shoe materials and manufacturing 
processes.
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Having identified a comprehensive set of performance requirements, it was important to determine the 
relative importance of each requirement for as perceived by each defined user group. This was achieved 
using a range of survey instruments, which allowed responses to be collected on-line from a large sample 
of runners from different geographical locations and of varying ability, which was followed by focus 
group interviews. 
3. User Surveys 
The use of user surveys within product design and development process is well established and can 
greatly enhance the commercial success of products in any market sector [11]. The survey process 
implemented in this study was multi-faceted, aiming to first identify and characterise the relevant user 
groups of modern running shoes. A second survey aimed to elicit the relative importance of the eleven 
performance attributes for each user group, and furthermore allow the subjective rating of current running 
shoe models.
3.1. User profiling survey 
An initial user profiling survey was conducted online using a commercially hosted survey website that 
attracted a total of 736 participants, of which 585 individuals (79% of total) provided a complete set of 
responses. The survey was conducted online rather than using paper-based surveys or other face-to-face 
methods, in order to maximise the sample size and geographic spread of user participants. Furthermore, 
response processing was automated using the survey software, greatly reducing the data collection and 
analysis time. The majority of completed responses originated from within Australia (64%), however 
participants from the USA (24%), Europe (6%) and Asia (2%) also completed the survey. Questions in 
the first survey addressed the following subjects: 
• Personal attributes (gender, age, weight, height, shoe size) 
• Geographic attributes (country of residence, state/region, area classification) 
• Running habits (motive for running, number of sessions per week, distance per session, time per 
session, running environments, running surfaces, weather conditions, temperature, time of day, group 
or solo runner, other fitness activities) 
• Buying preferences (brand, model, reasons for purchase, knowledge of personal running gait and effect 
on purchase, purchase frequency, typical shoe cost, preferred retailer) 
Prior to public circulation of the survey, multiple pilot trials were conducted to identify problems and 
implement any necessary revisions. This has been pinpointed as a crucial stage in the overall survey 
process [12]. Invitations to participate in the survey were circulated via email to running clubs, interest 
groups, forums, magazines, fitness clubs, professional associations and race organisers worldwide. Using 
this approach to canvass participants, approximately 550 individual email invitations were sent which 
resulted in the previously mentioned total of 736 responses. At the end of the first survey, participants 
were asked if they would be interested in assisting future studies. This generated a valuable list of 
consenting participants for the second survey and subsequent focus group interviews. 
3.2. Performance parameter survey 
In the second survey, participants were asked to assess their requirements of running shoes, as well as 
rate the performance of specific brands and models. As per the first survey, the entire process was 
conducted online to maximise the geographic scope and sample size. Furthermore, the questions were 
again constructed using a multiple choice format where possible, to simplify the analysis of the results. A 
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number of supporting images and visual aids were employed to assist participants in the interpretation of 
terms or phrases used to describe the different performance attributes. To produce the required images, a 
generic un-branded running shoe was modelled, manipulated and rendered using 3D CAD software. This 
virtual CAD model allowed an anonymous demonstration of the different features and attributes of a 
running shoe, without referring to a specific product that might favour a particular manufacturer or 
otherwise influence the neutrality of the study.  
The question format utilised in the second survey was based upon the approach described in Subic et 
al. [9]. For each of the technical attributes, participants were first questioned, using a scale from 1 
(unimportant) to 10 (essential), regarding the personal importance of each attribute in running shoes. This 
allowed all of the parameters to be given a relative weighting. Secondly, the respondent was asked to 
specify (again on a scale from 1-10) the level of each technical attribute in their ideal running shoe. For 
this question, the endpoints of the 1-10 scale were dependent on the feature under consideration. For 
example, when assessing permeability, a response of 1 indicated air/water tight running shoes whilst 
conversely, an answer of 10 referred to shoes that were fully porous. This question facilitated setting a 
benchmark for each user group of the various performance aspects of modern running shoes. The final 
question for each parameter assessed the level of the attribute present in the user’s current running shoes, 
using the same 1-10 scale as the previous ideal level question. A response table was implemented for this 
question to permit easy performance comparison between multiple shoe models owned by the user. For 
all three questions in relation to each technical attribute, the 1-10 scale was setup in a multiple choice 
format with integer responses only, to simplify the overall process for the respondent.  
Participants were also asked to identify their current preferred shoe models (maximum of three), which 
were classified as being their primary, secondary and tertiary running shoes. Questions were asked as to 
the age of these respective running shoe models, to provide context to the subsequent performance 
ratings. Figure 1 shows the image that was used to illustrate the concept of running shoe “Stability”. As 
with the first survey, a series of pilot trials were conducted using a small group of individuals to assess 
the clarity and usability of the survey questions and format. This process highlighted the need to simplify 
and rephrase several of the technical attribute questions before the survey could be finalised and launched 
online. Once the necessary revisions had been made, the survey was launched and approximately 450 
email invitations were sent to individuals who had completed the previous survey and agreed to further 
participate in the research. This round of invitations generated responses from a total of 333 participants, 
out of which 271 individuals (81% of total) provided answers to all of the survey questions. 

Fig. 1. Visual aid describing “Stability” 
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4. Survey Results 
The first “User Profiling” survey was used to characterise modern runners, through the collection of 
physical characteristics, such as gender, height, weight and shoe size, but also by gathering information 
about individual running habits and preferences, such as typical running distances and the frequency of 
running sessions. Other questions in this survey addressed the participants’ geographic location, the 
typical terrain or surfaces run on as well as the ambient weather conditions and temperatures experienced 
whilst running. Using a combination of three of these parameters (time, distance and frequency of running 
sessions), three ability-based groups of runners were defined in this research: Low, Medium and High. 
Survey participants were placed into the most appropriate ability-based group after establishing that 
they normally ran a certain distance within a certain timescale and did this repeatedly for a certain number 
of times each week. A range of potential values existed for each of the grouping factors (e.g. running 
between 0 km to 4 km; 5 km to 9 km and so on).
This data was analysed using a series of inferential, clustering, and discriminatory-based analyses that 
enabled differences among the Low, Medium, and High running groups to be identified. This validation 
analysis is recommended when a categorisation process has been developed on the basis of intuitive cut-
offs between groups [13]. It was necessary to utilise a discriminant analysis to determine whether runners 
could be categorised in to the Low, Medium, and High groups on the basis of multivariate statistical 
techniques rather than arbitrary categorisation alone. The results of the analysis validated the creation of 
three ability groups based on the previously mentioned parameters (significance level: p < 0.001). Based 
on this analysis 89.9% of runners have been correctly classified using the intuitive cut-offs. 
Figure 2 shows the matrix that was used to identify the runners classified in the “Low” ability group, 
where “X’s” are used to indicate the range/spread. Equivalent matrices (not shown) were also generated 
to characterise the “Medium” and “High” ability groups. 
Fig. 2. Identifying ability based running groups 
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The second “Technical Attribute” survey addressed the respondents’ perceptions of performance in 
their current running shoes, and also what they felt would be required to create their own “ideal” running 
shoe. Participant responses to questions in this survey allowed the benchmarking of existing running 
shoes against different user expectations indicating which shoes satisfied, or alternatively, did not meet 
specific functional requirements. 
By combining the data obtained from the first and second survey, the relative importance of different 
user needs across each of the ability-based groups was identified. This is shown in Figure 3 for both male 
and female runners within the “Low” ability group. It was noted that there is some overlap of user 
preferences between male and female low-ability runners (outsole durability and shoe weight), but 
overall, the primary performance requirements differ. 
Fig. 3. Differentiating ability based running groups 
5. Conclusion 
The paper described the first phase of a research project that aims to design a new generation of 
running shoes based on a user-centred design approach. The approach adopted in this research aims to 
establish a direct correlation between the design attributes of the running shoe and relevant performance 
requirements for a specific user (runner) group. Eleven functional performance parameters have been 
identified and defined based on a comprehensive review of existing literature and available industry 
standards. Two separate online surveys were utilised to support characterisation of runner profiles 
(personal details and user requirements) and to generate subjective performance review data for current 
running shoe models. This data was used to define three ability based user groups (Low, Medium and 
High), which have been validated using discriminant and clustering statistical analyses techniques. 
The key functional performance attributes for the Low, Medium and High ability user groups of both 
sexes have been identified and prioritised. Using this information it has been possible to form a platform 
for functional design specification for a shoe that should be best suited to the needs of runners within each 
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target user group. Further research currently in progress will establish a functional relationship between 
subjective user-perceived experiences of the running shoe and objective performance parameters for a 
particular runner group using the Kansei Engineering approach. 
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